
  

 

MaJok 3, Iny Ross.—Lemout’s well
known 1,owBoIrvin ag at

his home there atan early hour on Sun-

day morningafter a short illnesswith pneu-

monia. He had had a severe attack of the

grip and was so prostrated hy it that

when pneumonia followed his condition

was regarded as critical from the first.

Major Ross was a native of Ferguson

township, where he was, born Oct. 24th,

1826. His father was John Ross and he

was the third son of the family. He was

a practical farmer and successfully follow-

ed that occupation until seventeen years

ago, when he engaged in the mercantile

business, first at Pine Grove Mills and two

years later at Lemont, where he also car-

ried on a coal and grain exchange. On

June 1st, 1848, he was married to Miss

Mary Cavin, of Westmoreland county,

who survives him with seven of their nine

children. He won his brevet as major

back in the early '50’s when he was mayor

of the Penns valley Dragoons, a famous

wilitary troop of the early days. He also

served with distinction as 1st lieutenant

in Co. H, 40th P. V. M., for three months

in the Civil war. He was an active mem-

ber of the Presbyterian church and his

pastor, Rev. Hepler, conducted the funeral

services on Wednesday morning at 10

o'clock. Interment was made at the

Branch.

His surviving children are Mrs. D. H.

Weaver, of Pine Grove Mills; J. H.. of

Linden Hall; Mrs. Daniel Louder, of Oak

Hall; Mrs. James Lytle and Mrs. Levi

Krebs, of Lemont; and Elmer and Etta at

home. His older brother, John Ross, and

his sister Mrs. James Myton both, of Peters-

burg, are now all that are living of his

pumerous sisters and brothers.

bol
J. WinLnLiAM ~Musser.—On Friday

morning early J. William Musser died at

hie home at Pine Grove Mills, after a long

illness. He had been. suffering with nerv-

ous trouble for many months but his death

was hastened by an attack of the grip.

Cat off as he was just on the threshold of

useful manhood his death was deplored by

a wide circle of acquaintances and rela

tives, and the large assemblage at the

funeral fully attested to the high esteem in

which he was held.

The youngest son of the late William

aud Eliza Musser he was horn at the old

Musser home on the Branch 28 years ago.

He was a consistent member of the Luther-

an church and lived a most exemplary life.

Heis survived by the following sisters and

brothers : Mrs. J. H. Ross, of Linden Hall;

Mrs. S. E. Goss, of Pine Grove Mills ; An-

na, with whom he made hishome ; Curtis,

of Altoona, and James W., of Orangeville,

111. Interment was made in the new cem-

etery at Pine Grove Mills. on Monday at 2

o’clock. s \

I fini 4
THREE DEATHS 1N ONE FaMILy.—The

family of J. Hale Ross, of Linden Hall,

had its full measure of sorrow this last

week. On Friday morning Mrs. Ross’

brother, J. William Musser, of Pine Grove

‘Mills, diedafter a long illness. On Suuday

morning early Mr. Ross’ father, ‘James

‘Irvin Ross, of Lemont, passed away and

at the same hour William, their eldest sou,

entered into eternity. He died of spinal

meningitis after an illness of two weeks.

It was caused, it was thought, by a bump

on his head which he had gotten a short

time previous at school. He was an ex-

ceptionally bright boy and his death is

greatly lamented by bis parents and six

brothers and sisters. Interment was made

Tuesday morning in the Boalshurg ceme-

tery at 10 o’cloek.

: Tl
JorL BARNER.—A stroke of apoplexy

suddenly caused thedeath of Joel Barner

at his home on the Roland Irvin farm,

about three miles east of this place, on the

* Jacksonville road, on Saturday night. ‘He

had been suffering with grip previous to

the stroke.

Deceased was born at Logavton, Clinton

county, about 55 years‘ago, and is sur-
vived by a widow, six sons and twodaugh-
ters. During the civil war Mr. Barner

served with credit in acavalry regiment

under Gen. Gregg and ina charge at Gettys-
burg bie received a sabre wound.
Interment : was made at Zion on Tues-

day afternoon, J

i ent 3
i Raukin Irvin, who died at

Joplin, Mo., on Tuesday morning Jauuary

29nd, was a son of John Irvin, formerly of

Oak Hall, this county, and a nephew of

Mrs. W. W. Potter and Mrs.Barbara Ran-

kin, ofthisplace. Mr. Irvinis survived

by his wife, two sisters, Mrs. D. H. Ann-

able, and Mrs, C. C. Cox, of Evanston,

Illinois ; and two brothers, William Irvin,

of Chicago, and J. G. Irvin, of Oak Hall.

His remains were.buried at Montrose,
Iowa, on Thursday morning.

: fl enn dl ;
——Melvin Peter Kochler, aged about

24 years and a son of Dr. W. H. Kochler,
of this place, met ahorrible death at

Coudersport on Saturday, January 26th.

He bad been working in a tannery in

that place and accidentally fell into a vat

of boiling water. He was rescued prompt-

ly, but even then he had been scalded so

badly that death vesulted. Burial was

made at that place on: the Ioliowing Mon-

day.

I ET
——Michael Snyder, who died at his

home at Greenburr, on Sunday, with heart

disease, was 71 years and 6 months old.

He had one son, Wesley Snyder, of Rebers-
burg, living iin this county. Five children

in other parts of the country survive him.

Services were held in the Reformed church

- and interment was made on Wednesday

morning. ?  

—CharlesSS. Hinton, who, was the

foster son of hisuncle and aunt, Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Spotts, of Union townshi

was buried at Unionville last Thursd
He was the son of Joseph Hinton, of Tn.

ville, Col,, but his motherhaving died
when he was only three months old the

Spotts took him andraised him as a son.
In 1880 he married Lena Lucas, a daugh-
ter of Arista Lucas, and later they moved|

to Braddock, where he was a trusted em-
ploye of the Carnegie Co. at the time of

his death. He took sick with typhoid fe-

ver the day before Christmas. His widow

with two children survives him.

I il I
——Mrs. Emma Yarnell, of Salona, who

died on Wednesday evening, January 30th,
was 63 years old and is survived by the

following children : George,of Zion; Wm,

of Buffalo Run ; Oliver. of Hecla ; Irvin,

of Hublershurg ; Mrs. George Whiting,

Myrtle, Susan and Delmont, Salona ; Mrs.

Sallie Ogden, Clearfield, and Ambrose,

Johnsonburg. Anotner married daughter 1

resides at Jacksonville. She entered the

Lock Haven hospital on the Monday pre-

vious to her death to undergo an operation

from which she never recovered. Mrs.
Yarnell’s husband was killed by a railroad

train at Hecla several years ago.

i fl ll
——The remains of Samuel Haslett Stein

were buried at Curtin’s Works on Sunday.

He was formerly a resident of that place
but about ‘ten years ago moved with his

mother, Mary Stein, to Pittsburg. In 1897

he wentto Arizona for his health and died

in Tucson on the 27th ult., with consump- |

tion.

I i I
——Mrs. David Geary, of Potter town-

ship, died in a Philadelphia hospital last

week,after having undergone treatment for

four weeks and an operation for the remov-

al of a tumor. Her body was received at

home on Monday. A husband and several

children survive her.

Il I fl
——Mrs. Frank Koch, formerly of the

vicinity of Bellefonte, died at Adamsburg

on Monday of last week, in the 70th year

of her age. Her husband and the follow-

ing children survive her :. Mrs. Ida Ott,

Lewistown ; Jeremiah Koch, Snyder coun-

ty,. and Susan at home. :

I I I
—William T. Crispen, aged 69 years,

died at his home in Mill Hall, on Friday

morning;after a lingering illness. He was
a veteran of the Civil war and is survived

by three children.

ll ll I
——After a long and painful affliction

with cancer, that affected his face, John

Dorman passed away at his home at Sny-

dertown on Monday. Interment was
made there on Wednesday. ' |

I I I
——Pnenmonia caused the death of

Joseph Evey at his home at Lemont last

Thursday night. He was 76 years old and

is survived hyhis widoi and six children.

I I i
_ ——Mrs. Charles Flanagan died of drop- |

sy at her hore in; Mill Hall last Thursday
night. She was 27 years old and is sur-
vived by her husband.

I fl li
——Cholera infantum caused the death

of an infant child of Mrs. Eliza Young, up

Baffalo run last Friday. Burial was made

on Sunday morning.
- : ol,
 

LocALTEACHER'S INSTITUTE IN BELLE-
FONTE.—To-morrow the public school

teachers of District,IIIincludingthose of

Bellefonte, ‘Spring, ‘Walker and Benner

townships, will ‘meet “forlocal institute

work. The sessions will be held in the

High school in this place and will begin. au|

nine o'clock.
Questions pertaining to school work, as

well as those of interest to the patrons of

the schools, will be discussed at these meet-

ings and all citizens are invited to avail
themselves of this opportunity of hearing

and enteriug into the discussions.
The morning session will begin at 9

o'clock. The hour for the afternoon ses-

sion will be 1:30. ' The program isan in-

teresting one and its carrying out should

be helpful to all who are concerned in edu-

cational affairs. ‘
 ee

MARRIAGE LICENSES.—Following is the

list of marriage licenses granted by or-

phan’s court clerk, A. G. Archey, dur-

ing the past week :
Harry Bickle and Margaret V. Scholl,

both of Fleming,

Harry S. Harro, of Harrisburg, Pa., and
Bella M. Jones,of Howard, Pa,,
Edward B. Kinkead and Bertha M.

Legran, both of Philipsburg.

John Racovan and AnnieLudwig, both

of Clarence, Pa.

Jared Keller and Mary Burnes, both of

Altoona.
Harry H. Fiedler and Kathryn V. Stov-

er, hoth of Madisonburg.
a.

——Edgar Rerick, the son of L. C. Rer-
ick, who was thought to have been fatally
hurt by being hit by a trolley car at Niagara
Falls, the night before Christmas, has so
far recoveredas to be able to come home

on Wednesday. He was accompanied by
his brother Lloyd, and looked very well.

In fact he is well, but his head oesn’t

seemto clear up satisfactorily.
ase

 

 

 

 

——Remember the ohicken and waffle

supper by the Aid Society of the Evangeli-

cal church on Friday and Saturday even-
ings, Feb. 8th and 9th, from 5 until 9 p.

m. in the hasement of the church.
ecima

——Miss Lizzie Longwell, of the Com-

mercial telephone exchange, has taken the
agency for a Williamsport florist.

i the stock market.

ol and members, Derstine, Wetzel,

| Gerrity and Knisely were the only mem-

'| bers present at the meetingofcouncil Mon-
day evening ; all ofthe others being con-

fined to their homes with the grip. The
business transacted was as follows:

The burgess reported the sale of three

stray horses from whichrconstable Folk had

realized $74. ee
The Street committee ‘reported work on

North Allegheny street and cleaning snow

off crossings, bridges.ete. The Water com-

mittee reported that the C. R. R. of Pa.,
having finally refused to sign a contract

for special service the water had heen out
off of their tank at the foot of Lamb street.

There was a request for an incandescent

light on South Allegheny street, a balance

of $7,273.20 was shownto be due the treas-

urer on Feb. 4th and after approving the

following bills council adjonrued.

 

E. E. IL. Co. light for water works. 1.70
Bft. Fuel & Supply Co. coal 67.21

79.55  
  
  

Yar PRY POlscscicscrivonnses
E. E. 111. Co. light public 15.00
Bellefonte Gas Co. steam heat... 00
Police PAY Toll........cccersrnsivnisinnnninnnnnes ivan 41.25
E. E. Ill. Co. lighting streets.. ceeee 366.01
John Meese, salt.........cc.c.... 45
Street pay roll
Michatt Shields repairing ladder truc
R. B. Taylor, coal............coonniiiviiniiinnnnin soem

  

 

 
 

——The Reverend Archdeacon Reginald

S. Radcliffe, who will hold a ‘‘Parochial

Mission’? in this place from Feb. 20th to

March 1st, was born in an English parson-

age and was educated in Trinity college,

Toronto, Canada. He has been a mission-

ary in Canada, Michigan and Colorado.

He was in 1895, Archdeacon of Colorado,

and canon of the cathedral in Denver.

During this time he has held many paro-

chial missions in Nebraska and elsewhere

in the West. The fact that he was a busi-

ness man before he entered the ministry

has given him a wide experience and a

‘broad view oflife.
 

Pine Gr ove Mention.

In many places the roads ave impassable

on account of the snow drifts.

On Tuesday morning our train was snow

bound within sight of town.

Our little friend Wilson P. Ard is slowly

recovering and Dr. Woods thinks him past

the danger line.

D. C. Krebs & Bro. are disposing of their

large stock of merchandise at cost, in order

to make room for spring stock.

Rev. and Mrs. Aikens were guests at a din-

ner party given by Mrs. Annie Miller at her

home in the Barrens on the 31st ult.

Nathan Dale, of Bellefonte, is circulating

among the farmers taking many orders for

early seeds from Higbee & Co., of New York.

The ground hog showed up on Saturday

and this diminutive weather prognosticator

gives sleighing parties six more weeks of

fun

A. M. Brownis off to Buffalo looking over
He expects to purchase a

car load of fat cattle for his butcher's block

at State College.

As formerly announced there will be no |:

service in the Presbyterian church here next

evening of the 17th.

his knives and cleaver and is taking a few

days off from his butcher business to visit

friends in Penns valley.

Former sheriff’ Cronister spent several
hours in town last Thursday and furnished

furniture dealer Heberlng with just the kind

of a mated team he was looking for, since

they have thus for filled every requirement,

On last Friday night the bucket brigade

was ealled out by a fire which burned Henry |:

M. Kreb’s smoke house. The adjoining

| buildings were saved, but many of his choice

hams were so badly scorched as to be unfit k

for use.

In our last letter wemisinformed our read:

ers as to who will oceupy the Collins far:

stéad of moving onto it himself it will be oc-

cupied by J. O. Stover, his sointlaw,who
will try it lone-handed.

Frank McFarlane, of Boalsburg, is an ex-

pert driver. At least the party he had in
charge ooe night last week think so, for he
developed a faculty of upsetting them at
nearly every turn of the read and from the

number of bruised heads and sprained backs

one might of thought he was getting a ‘rake

off from a patent medicine maker.

A heavy pall hangs ¢over this community

as a consequence of the deaths in the Ross

and Musser homes. J. W. Musserdied at
the home of his sister on Saturday, atthe
age of 28 years. He was a brother-in-law of

J. Hale Ross, whose son William aise died

that night, with spinal meningitis and pneu-

monia. A few minutes later his grand-

father, whose wife was so ill that a consulta-

tion of physicians was called on, died of

pneumonia at his home at Lemons... on

Monday.

On Thursday evening, January 3ist Mr.

| M. M. Kocher and Miss Elsie Everhart were
united in marriage at the home of the
groom’s brother Edward,at the Glades. Rev.
Love performed the ceremony that made

them man and wife and only a few of their

closest friends were there to witness the nup-

tial event. The brideis the accomplished

daughter of John Everhart. The groom: is a;|"
progressive young farmer, just over the line

in Huntingdon county, where both the

young folks are well and favorably known.

 
Pine Glenn Items.
 

Pine Glenn will loose one of

belles in the near future.

Spring election is coming and is the talk of

our place; and Oh! the office seekers.

We are glad to hear of Herb Bater recover-

ing from a severe attack of pneumonia.

Supervisor Walker was compelled to shovel

snow most all week as the winds had drifted

many roads shut.

February is here and the ground hog show-

ed us that we would have six more weeks of

cold weather.

Mother Earth is covered with beautiful
snow and the young folks are making good

its fair 

SePROCEEDINGS.—PresidentGer;i i
a

Will Wagner, bf Altoona, Has laid down 3

G. Frank Miller was the purchaser, but in- 1

 use of it, as we hear the merry bells.

Is it cold enough? Is the question of the
y.

Miss Emma Midlam returned home on
Saturday after a week’s visit among friends
in Clearfield, accompanied by Miss Gillan.

Clay Watsonand sister Jessie returnedto
their home in Worster, after a week’s visit
among friends and relatives in Pine Glenn
and Karthause.

Harry Hoover returned: Tome Saturday

from Sinnamahoning, where he intends to

attend the public school the: balance of the

term and will then go to the normal in the

spring.

The ladies of the M. E. church will give a

chicken and waffle supper atthe home of

Nicholas Vaultmer on Feb. 8th and 9th

1901. The public are cordially invited to

patronize the supper.
 

Philipsburg.

Elmer Johnson, ofHawk Run, has moved

to Eighth street. :

Editor W. T. Bair, of the Daily Journal,

was laid up with grip last week.

Miss Rose Green, of Altvona, is visiting

her sister Laura, at the hospital.

The liverymen reaped a rich harvest last

Sunday on account of the fine sleighing.

Mrs. W. C. Lingle, of Patton, was in town

last week visiting her daughter, Mrs. Harry

Todd.

Quite a number of free Masons were in

attendance at the Williamsport banguet last
week.

Marshall Neese, the enterprising picture

man of Williamsport, transacted business in

town this week.

A car load of carts, wagons, shovels etc.,

destined for the West Brauch valley railroad,

grading passed through here on Monday.

One of the local papers says ‘‘the cold

weather has made the coal trade brisk.”

Imagination is a good thing when facts are

not obtainable.

Trains were greatly delayed on the N. Y.

C., Tuesday, owing to the track being com-

pletely drifted shut at Allport cut, just east

of Morrisdale Mines.

William Bromlow, of Chester Hill, while

at work in Lane colliery, was caught with a
fall of slate last Thursday and pretty badly

injured. His leg was broken and his hip
dislocated. He was taken to the hospital.

Rev. Geo. S. Bright, has resigned as pastor

of the Lutheran church of this place and

will go to his new charge about March. The

community in general join the Lutheran’s

in regretting the departure of Rev. Bright,

whose work here for the past four years, has

been eminently successful. The writer

joins heartily in the wishes of the entire

community for his success and happiness in

his new- home in the West.

On Friday. morning abotit 5 o'clock, while

the Munson yard engine was backing up to

take coal, at Fishburn’s Tipple, engineer

Alex. Frazier, looked out of the cab window

to see where to stop, when some one hurled

a stone at him, striking him on the head

rendering him unconscious for several hours,

Dr. Thompson put two stitches in the wound.
Thére is no clue to the identity of the
despicable creature who did the deed.

 

‘cara of Thanks.
 

The Cleaver family desire to extend thanks
to the friends and neighbors, who so kindly

Sunday. The next service will be on the tendered their. services during the recent
illness and deathof the husband andfather.
Also, to the trustees and elders of the Pres-
"byterian church, for the assistafice’ rendered
in their hour of trouble.

MRS. CLEAVER AND. DAUGHTERS.
 

$30.00 Chicago to California, Portland,
Seattle, Tacoma and Puget Sound.

"Chicago Union Pacific and North Western Line,
Tickets on sale bach ‘Tnesday, February 12th to
April 30th, Shortest time noe, Finestscenery,

Daily tourist carexcursions personally conducted
‘semi-weekly. Fortickets, illustrated pamphlets

and full information inquire at nearest ticket

agent or addressChicago & North Western Ry:

307 Smithfield street, Prtsbuts: Pa.

46-6-5t
— RR cosmmam—"

New Advertisements.
 

ry . % YE s@d Thpshe $a $4

IRLS WANTED.—A dozen girls
wanted at once to work in:‘the shirt

factory at Bellefonte. cApPiY to
46-1, yo 8 D.RAY.

OME FOR A WOMAN. — A home
“and limited partnership ina farmis

offered to a respectablewidow.Reference Ie
quired, Apply to thisoffice.for terms. * 46-5-1t*

IRSES FOR SALE.—Finelargehorse
. for draft or drivingJurposes,about7 years

old. Also smallér horsefordriv!
yiire of Dr. Bilger, above, Par
ellefonte, Pa.
 

FarMERWANTED—CompetentSaritier ;
with’ stock and implements for, a six |

horse farm. Possession iven April 1st. Call at |
Y.NATL..GuzenBert :€

Be efonte,

ANSEOFTRCERSE.—Notice is
hereby giventhat 8. B. Shaffer has ap-

of A. L. Armstron atti
that th tavern license
OM"Fi ], Potter

township, be transferred to him
46-4-2t. MM. L GARDNER, Clerk.

 

plied to the court, aski

900. YEARLY toChrissian: man or:
woman to look after our growing business

in this and adjoining Counties; toact as Manager
homCorrespondent; work can bedone at your
home.

lgsige1Taleproses0 fiedr, Corcoran ng, 0 -
SaTORRTYWashinNgtonD. idpe
 

OTICThe undersigned Overseers of

Bellefonte.hy ro iihg Sneionte ere ve © the ve .

ficient funds onoaoehatth ee a
against said Poor Distriet od3 8 they will oy
all” proper’ debtsof said ‘Dist t ‘presente
them for payment on gr pefore’the end of hia
fiscal year, viz: March4

| tory OF goTRAFFORD,
R. 8 BROUSE,

46-6-4t. | Overseers of Poor.

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE. - -Let- |
ters of administration on the estate of

Sarah Gettig, late of Spring township, Centre
county, Pa., have been granted to the undersign-'
ed.towhomall personsindebted to said estate
areEe to make payment and those hav- |

if blame or demands w i make known same |
dong delay.
D. Gerrie, 8 GETTIG, Admr.
Tl Atty . Bellefonte, Pa,
 

IVORCE NOTICE,Ha

Mary Bennedy fin,the Court of Common
Pleas of Centre county,

LowdyKennedy { No. 19, April Term, 1901.
DIVORCE A V. M. :

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
commissioner appointed by said court to lake
testimony in the above stated case, will attend to
the duties of this appointment at his office No. 14
in Criders Exchange building North Alleghen
street, in the borough of Bellefonte, Pa,, on Fri-
day Mar. 1st, 1901, at 10 o'clock, a. m. when and
where all parties "interested are uested to at:
tend or be forever debarred from a x

W. F, COHICK
46-6 Commissioner.

 

rel 7 years old, In- |
i'ss drug store,

4511.-tf. :

Enclose selt-addressed,1aniped eave

having: claims inst said estate reby
3m | tified toPresentksano, Pp! 3perly authSnate

forpayment and ose knowing themselves “int

Lyon &Co.

tions to match;

In Lengths of 1 1-2 to 6 yards.

worth from 15¢. to 35¢. per yard.

anywhere at these prices.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

 

Bl|

LYON & CO’S

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

1705 YARDS OF EMBRODIERY

These goods are

Wehave as-

sorted them in four lots at these prices:

LOT NO. 1—FEdging, 488 yards, at 6c.

LOT NO. 2—Insertion, 400 yards, at 10cC.

LOTNO. 3—Edging, 411 yards, at 12)5¢.

LOT NO 4—Insertion, 406 yards, at 15cC.

‘These are values that cannot be duplicated

In addition to these we have our regular

stock of fine new Embroideries and Laces, Inser-

also early Spring Novelties,

Dress Goods, Percales, Ginghams, Etc.

LYON & CO.

Bellefonte, Pa.

 

Fine Groceries

 
 

SECHLER & CO.

 

Stock is always the best..

sui you.

CHEESE—Now York, Full Cream,

Wisconsin Dairy; Pine Apple, Sage, Im-

. ported Edam, Sapsago, Royal Luncheon

and Club House Cheese in porcelain jars,

Sweet new Hams and Breakfast Bacon.

. now in store.|

PRUNESare fine this! Season: We

‘have some good fruit at 5c, per 1b.and

finest goodsat 10¢: 12¢. and 15¢. i

 

 

‘The New pack of Canned Goods, are ||

 

SECHLER & CO.

keke(yR0 ic E RS.===Fstdinstefestdd

Weare constantly receiving new invoices of Fresh Groceries so that our |

If you are looking for Good, Pure and Fresh Arti-

cles in the Grocery Line we have themall the time and at Prices~that will

A few of Our Seasonable Specialties are

—MINCE MEAT.—

We are now making our Genuine
Home Made Mince Meat. All our friends
who have used it know just what it is.

THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE

and the price 1234c. per pound.

 

Finest Olives,

 

 
 

45.476m

 

ADMINBTEATORS NOTICE,—Let-
testamentary onthe estate’of Bella

ing beengranted tothe un dersignad; all’ PerSons

debtedHereinityimmediate settlement. |
Suit . FRRReRICs BLANCHARD,
at oo. : Bellefonte,i

 

$l

:7XECUTOR’SNOTICE,Letterstetesta:
t: upon . the estate of M 4

ver. havinoaEranted by the Re or Se
Wi Isto th aRg all” persons knowing
themselves to beind tedto =A d estateare re-
a stedd fomake presentthe FecliemenGhose
aving claims resent them for settleme:

46-1-01% =n r . OVE
hor7th, 1900. i ‘Executor.
 

\ DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Let-
ters testamentary on the estate of John

A. Weaver, of Ferguson Twp., Dec'd., having
been granted to the Eetorsinnod. all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate are hereby notified
to present same, properly authenticate: h for py:

ndement, and those mmedite themselyes
thereto to make ied settlement.

K, Adm.
45-49-6L% MEa» Pa.
 

 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEEstate
of Robert N. Lloyd,|Jats,2 Philipsburg,

Centre county, Pasfy deveszed he undersigned
haying beenappo Eeen of said de-
cedent and havinon also been employed asattor-
ney in fact for the widow and heirs, all’ Vorsvno
indebted to said estate wnPlease make prom:

B. Joues,lateof the borough of Milesburg, hav- | :

   

~'Table-Oil.
New ‘Crop Florida Danger’ aoe, and aie i

50¢. per dozen. Pickles.

White Almeria Grapes, “finestpio| 111. Ketchups.

. tinted stock. " : "Sauces.

i 'Domestic Grapes in Yorbotor. : Mushrooms.

Finest Cranberries. = 11 oo moulin Salmon.

Celery. igh Baud ‘| Lobsters.

Sweet Potatoes.’ Sardines and New No. 1 Mackerel.

Lemons. 0 We can name only a few of the lead-

Bananas. ing items. Come and shop through our

i ‘Table Raisins. ’ >. 18 ~ stock. You will find goods fo supply all

10 Nets andporiontionsss: fel your wants.

bios t a ;

ul 4 'SECHLER &CO. ~~
(48:1 ‘BushHouse, BELLEFONTE, PA.

.. NewAdvertisement. '* Licberman’s.

ENDseven 2. stampsand we will mail |
you a package of Qtek aid Rennet Tab- + . : :

lets, for making niquarts of ejiidneSi ! iy i Toca i x

a recei thosks an preven valued ‘a al ¥ ) id

FREE “FRANKLIN, CO. JJEBERMAN'S
Filbert,St. Phila, ; ; Vi

 

REMOVALSALE

 

Men's Working Pants...viiiHaitian - bge’
Men’s good grade Working Pants: form-

erlyysod at $1.25 for.Fringsusvssaasseisyemise 98e..
Men's Wool Cassimere Pants value $3.00 # o

—Cordurey Pants former price $2.50 Su
NOWieeeisinnsesManefedietlaHAARALLA $1.89.

Men's fine $3.00 Corduroy Pants $2.26.

 

   

 

  

  

  

Men’s fine $4.50 Worsted Pants
tailor made at...........

Fine 75¢. Underwear at...
50c. Underwear at.............

50c. Silk Neckwear.......

$2.25 Dress Suit Cases at......
$3.25 via KE 4 ““* 44

$3.75 “* i ‘“ “oo

$2.00 all Wool Sweaters....
$1.50 “ 4 “

Boys!Knee Pants.....
Mens’ $1.00 Laundered Shirt:

Call early for first Choice.

LIEBERMAN'S CASHCLOTHINGpayment ahd ateitin gahavingclai
estate w sent same ul en-

SEated to him. Pissent URRAY, " : HOUBE,
Administrator andASwwnet for wido Bush Avage; High St. BELLEFONTE

and heirs, . Clearfield, Pa. 45-13 3


